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WATER AND YOUR FOOD 
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California’s Water Footprint 

Source:  Pacific Institute, California’s 
Water Footprint, December 2012 



Food’s Water Footprint 
  

¼ of global fresh water is used for animal feed production  



80% of CA water goes to Ag 
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CLIMATE IMPACTS 
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More Plants, Less Meat =  
Better Health, Better Environment  

•  Reduce GHG emissions and save billions of gallons of water 
•  Less dependence on fossil fuels  
•  Less pressure on land conversion, more habitat for pollinators 
•  Fewer pesticides and nitrates in the water  
•  Keep toxic chemicals and antibiotics out of food supply 
•  Reduce health risks for cancer, heart disease and diabetes 
•  Reduce food bill and save billions $$$  in health care costs  

We eat more meat (and protein) than we need:  20-90% more meat 
per week than is recommended by USDA 
 
If everyone in the U.S. reduced meat 
consumption by 15%, replacing it with vegetable 
proteins, it would be like not driving 91 billion 
miles – or taking 7.6 million cars off the road.  
 
 
 

    



Food Waste and Water 

Source: 
http://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0007940 

  

Over 25% of all U.S. freshwater is wasted  



 
To download a copy of the guide, go 
to www.goodfoodcampaign.org 
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Certified organic, humane, and/or 
pastured animal products are better for 
your health, the environment, animals, 
workers, and independent farmers and 
ranchers.  



Climate and Environmental Benefits of 
Organic and Sustainable Food Production 

Production Systems Matter: Why buy better meat & dairy? 

 
•  Build Soil Organic matter 
•  Conserve Water 
•  Sequester Carbon 
•  Reduce toxic chemical use 
•  Reduce nitrogen pollution 
•  Increase Biodiversity & Pollinator 

Habitat 

Cover cropping, crop rotation, composting, pastured animals, integrated pest management, 

More resiliency 
in face of climate 
change  



Recommendations 
•  Promote Good Food Procurement Policy 
•  Promote plant-based protein foods w/low 

water footprint  
•  Make meat the accent, rather than the main 

ingredient 
•  Support grass-fed, organic, antibiotic free 

meat options 
•  Encourage Meatless Mondays 
•  Reduce food waste 



Good Food Purchasing Policy 
 1. Local Economies (Local Food) 

Ø  support small and medium sized farms, local jobs 

2. Environmental Sustainabilty 
Ø  Choose food from farms with organic practices, high biodiversity, reduced 

pesticide use, soil and water conservation practices 
Ø  avoid GMOs, routine antibiotics in food 
Ø  minimize foods of animal origin 

3. Valued Workforce (Fair Food) 
Ø  fair compensation and conditions for workers and farmers 

4. Animal Welfare (Humane Food) 
Ø  higher, verifiable welfare standards 

5. Nutrition  (Healthy Food) 
•  -generous portions of fruits and vegetables, whole grains 
•  -reducing salt, added sugar, fat, oils and meat consumption 



Plant Based Proteins with Low Water Footprint 
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Meatless Monday Resolutions 

Aspen 

Los Angeles Philadelphia 

South Miami San Francisco 

New York San Jose Portland 

Oakland 



Aspen,CO 

Meatless Monday Resolutions 



Portland “Meatout Day” Resolution 
March 20, 2015  



“Reducing meat consumption is critical for 
those who want to minimize their impact on the 

planet’s resources.” 

“Reduce your impact by going meat free 
one day a week.” 

“Through the City’s website and publications, make information 
available to the public to facilitate consideration of a less carbon-

intensive diet, such as eating less meat and choosing vegetarian or 
vegan options instead.” 

Climate Action Plans Encouraging Reduced 
Meat Consumption 



Climate Action Plans Encouraging Reduced 
Meat Consumption 



Questions?  Comments? Ideas? 
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Resources:   
Friends of the Earth:   www.goodfoodcampaign.org 
Meatless Mondays: www.meatlessmonday.com 
Menus of Change: www.menusofchange.org 
Friends of the Earth UK, Eating Smart Action Pack: 
 
 
 
 
Contact info: khamerschlag@foe.org 
 


